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All Communications intended for this co!l mn
should be audn-s-- to Mrs. K J. TUompsi, ,

liilli-boro-, O.

Regular Temperance Prayer Meet igs
every Thursday morning, at o'cl
at the new Temperance Hull, corner of h igh
and Walnut streets, ad story.

Children's Temperance Meeting ni the
sarua place on the second and fourth y

evening of oach moiith.
Offickes of Tint W. G. T. TJ Mrs. E.

J. Thompson, Pres't : Mrs. Gen'l.
Mrs. D. K. Fenner, V. Pres is ;

Mrs. Sarah Jeans, Secy.; Miss Julia Brr vn,
Treasurer.

Notice—Change of Time.
The weeklj meeting of the W. C.

T. Union will be hf:kl hereafter i,-
- 3

o'clock on Siturday afternoon, st
Temperance ITill, southeast coi ;er
of Wiilnut an.l High 6treets.

The Temperance Banner.

TUNE—"Hold the Fort."

Fiirg a'nft the T- nipt-ran- bdDner,
Fliat its f ilds nu hijl, ;

Iva;ti'liy ihe rai ks
"Victory is

Chorpp 'twin prove a blct log
Fruiilti! unto tliet-- ;

Ti a mit'l.- - in heaven
?igu it ami be tree.

Many a brofier. lirM mid tempted,
r iimv mo-- i ;

Fiing aloft llir Mgnal,
Wave him toward the chore.

Reach th' Innd to mi. the fallen.
Thousands nt-- oi.r aid;

Speak a won! tli,- ve;k 10 strengthen;
Crge, cun.-lrni- pcrr-ujil-

Wave aloft the temp'rancc banner.
Wave il liin and higher;

Keep the signal hriglnly flashing.
Like a beacun tttc- -: ,

Then nnto onr Lord and Savior
Point the erring one ;

God protect ns lrom ihe demon,
Through Itis only Son.

A Modern Hero.
Colonel llilea is undoubtedly our

best Indian fighter. He is as br.ive
as was the unfortunate Custer, md
although the youngest officer of his
rank in the service, he is as fool
headed as a veteran of fifty. W.ien
the present campaign comes to le
fully understood we predict taut
most of the laurels for the brill; in t
series of victories our troops L ive
won over snperior forces will be as-

signed to Miles. Cleveland takos a
peculiar pride in Colonel Miles's gal-
lant exploits from the fact thathe
married hi3 wife here. She in a
daughter of Judge Sherman and a
niece of General Sherman and Sec-
retary Sherman. Cleveland HeivJd

General Miles' record during :he
rebellion is a brilliant one. En'sr-in- g

the service as an enlisted B.an,
at Fair O.iks he was a first Lieu' en-a-

on GenenJ Howard's stuff, find
wound-i- in the foot; at Antifam
was made Colonel of 61st New York
rice Barlow, promoted ; at Fredri ks-bu-

was woua.lei in the throat, at
Cbancellorsvilie in the stomach, nd
made a Brigadier General ; at r ose
of war was mvlo full Mijor Gen ral
of volunteers, and a Colonel in reg-
ular army.' As brave as a lion, a
favorite with his men, he is a real za-tio- n

of one of Lever's heroes. And
more than all, he is one that n ver
tasted liquor. Who, of all ho

fought for U3 through that a ful
struggle, can show a better re- - ord
than General Nelson A. Miles?

Confession of a Drunkard.
Some years since, there wns a

p .mphlet publisht-- in England, en-

titled "The Confession of a Dj ."

This is part of his confes-bio- n

:

"Of my condilion there is no b ope
that it should ever change ; ilie
waters have gone over me; but out
of the black depths, could Ibebx.rd,
I would cry out to all those vho
nave set a foot in the reii!ons

"Could the vouth to whom trip
flavor of his first wine is delicious
as the opening scenes of life, or the
entering inon some newlv-disf-nvp- r-

ed paradise, look into my desolation,
ana oe maae to understand what a
dreary thing it is when a man thall
feel himself going down n precij ice,
wim open eyes ana passive will ; to
see xjis aestrnction and have nopow
er to stop it ; to nereeivo nil f.-.n-

ncss emptied out of Lim, and yet
not bo able to forget a time when it
was otherwise ; to bear about the
pneous spectae'e of his own naif.
ruin ; could he see my fevered
fevered with last niplits rlp.hnnc.1i.

and feverish in looking for this
nignis repetition of the folly ; could
he feel the body of death out of
which I cry hourly, with feebler ..nd
feebler outcrv. to lio dnlivni-pi- l it
wero enough to make him dash the
sparkling beverage to the earth in
all the pride of its mantliDg tempta-
tion."

"I Shall be a King."
The late Duke of Hamilton had

sons. The eldest fell into consuiiip
tion when a boy, which ended in his
death. Two ministers went to eee
him at the family seat near Glasgow,
where bo lay. After prayer, the
youth took his Bible from under his
pillow, and turned to 2 Tim., 4 : 7
"I have fought the good fight, I
have finished my course, I have k?pt
the faith ; henceforth there is laid up
lor me a a crotrn of righteousness ;

and added, "this, sirs, is all my com-
fort !" When his death approach 3d,
he called his younger brother to ois
bed, and spoke to him with great af-

fection. He ended with tiieso
words : "And now, Doug

las, in a little linio yon will be a Duke,
but I shall le a Ji'iugf"

"I simply presume to say that I
am pleading for protection. Tctal
abstinence is necessary for individ-
uals, being necessary fur the nnl'on
in every reepect. We have protect-
ed everything else in this country
but that 6acred little spot calied
'home.'

"The young men are shot down
by the legalized bullets which are
fired at them. It is poor, cold con-

solation to tho mother's heart when
she sees her son go down, to say,
'Well, he is helping to piy the rev
enue of the country.' We are build
ing up our government in blood to
sustain the liquor traffic, which is
stealing the boys right out of their
mothers'&rmB."--Extraetfri- n Speech
of Mrs. Yoaman's, at Lake Side
Camp JileetiiKj.

"We've Left iho Barrel," and
"Hurrah for the Pump!" are tho ti
ties of two popular English trnirer
tnce BODgs.

The man who to-da- y goes to a sa-

loon and spends his time in playing
cards and billiards and drinking,
must not claim to intelligent people
that he is not an enemy to the best
interests of society ; that he is not
doing wrong instead of right ; that
he is cot making somebody's heart
ache, and that be is not injuring
his reputation. The day has pass-
ed when men can be saloon loafers
and be counted as good citizens.

Over twenty miles of blue ribbon
consumed and 523,000 signatures to
the total abstinence pledge, are the
results which John W. Drew, of
Concord, N. II., reports after eight
months work in Iowa.

Farm and Household.
Weather Signs.

Many of our farmer friends have cer-
tain signs by which they claim that they
can foretell the character of the coming
winter. Among them are the character
of the corn husks, thin ones indicating a
mild winter and thick ones the reverse.
A plentiful supply of acorns and other
nuts indicating a hard winter and a short
crop a light, open one. An unusual
number of Fpiders during the fall are
taken as harbingers of a mild winter,and
their absence the reverse. On the other
hand an immense supply of caterpillars
indicate a hard and severe winter. When
squirrels are idle and listless it betokens
a mild winter, but much business on
their hands indicates a hard winter. If
the breastbone of a goose is w hite, we
w ill have a mild w inter, but if it is dark,
look out for deep snows and cold weath-
er. If the ground-ho- g goes into winter
quarters early it is to be considered as a
token ol a severe winter; and we nngiit
extend the list much further. In look-
ing over the many country papers which
pass through our hands w e have kept a
record of these weather prognosticators,
and give as a result from the reports
made to said pspers that in Greene coun
ty they wilt have a mud winter, because
the husks are very thin ; in Washington
the winter is to be mild, because spiders
are plenty ; near by in Allegheny, they
are to have it very severe, because the
breastbone of a goose was very dark ; in
Lancaster it will be severe, because the
Fquirrels fire busy, but in the adjoining
county of York, it will be mild, because
the woodchucks have already gone into
winter quarters ; in Delaware county,
the husks are thick, and a hard winter
mav be looked for, but in Bucks it will
be light, because forest nuts are scarce ;
in Salem county, N. J., caterpillars are
plenty and indicate a hard w inter ; but
across the river in Isew Castle county,
Del., thev may expect a very mild win
ter from the absence of nuts. And yet
any one of these can furnish positive
proof that his theory has been proven
correct many times. 'The trouble usual
ly is that persons observe the cases in
which these or other signs prove correct,
but fail to note the cases in which it
fails.

Stop the Leaks.
Wherever they may be found and On

every farm they are numerous, if not
watchfully guarded against. Is the corn
yet in the held? If so, here is a leak of
magnitnde. Squirrels, rats and perhaps
two legged vermin are pegging away at
it and the waste is all the more inixr-tan- t

because it is continuous. A rat and
burglar proof crib is the only secure
store-hous-

Are your tools nicely cleaned and laid
away under cover or are they lying
loosely around, covered with mud and
rust ? This is a leak which should be
stopped forthwith, for not only dollars
and cents are involved but bodily
strength also. Get everything under
cover, well cleaned and ready for future
u.--e.

Is vour stock provided with comforta-
ble shelter from cold winds ? If not, stop
this enormous leak without loss of time,
making them as comfortable as possible.
A few days exposure during the severe
weather of winter will leak awav more
than all the gains you have made for a
year.

Have yon settled with your merchant
for your advances for the last year, or
are "you still adding to your obligations?
If so, you should make all possible haste
and any required sacrilice to stop this
leak. Your ship will surely founder,
leaving you helpless and destitute, unless
you attend to this important matter
without a moment's delay.

Are vou providing for the education of
your children and endeavoring to keep
pace with the march of improvement
yourself? Do you read, do you reflect?
If you are neglecting these important
duties, you mav rest assured that this
leak, if hone other, will prove your ruin.
Education is the corner stone of success
in agricultural and aU other pursuits.

Take Time to Rest.
Most men and women must keep in

the traces, and keep pulling the year
round. All the more, therefore, "it is
their duty to take things easier as the
longer days come on. Take longer rest
at noon. Jfut on less steam when you
are at work. Snatch a Sunday now and
then from the middle of the week. You
can't? You can. People find, time to
be sick and to die. These can just as
easilv find time to rest and keep well.
All does not depend on finishing that
dress or fencing that field;. or putting
up so much fruit, or catching so many
customers. Better that the children
should wear old clothes than that their
mothers should be laid aside bv a fever.
Better that the corn crop be a little light-
er than that there should be no one to
harvest it. Put up the store shutters
earlier at night; prepare plainer meals
in the kitchen. Take a noonday nap
yourself, and give your employes a chance
to go fishing of an afternoon, now and
then. That only is duty which the Lord
lays upon us, and he is not so hard a
master as we do sometimes suppose.

A Cheap Smoke-Hous- e.

Di?r a narrow pit from twelve to eigh
teen inches deep, throwing the earth all
out on one side. From near the bottom
of the pit dig a trench of sufficient length
to hold one or two joints of stove pipe,
at such an angle as will bring the end
away from the pit to the surface of the
ground. Over the end of this pipe set a
common flour barrel or large cask, as
may be needed, and, having removed
boih heads, bank uparound it with loose
dirt, so that no Finoke can escajie at the
bottom. Putting a cover on the sticks
will leave space enough for draught to
let the smoke pass freely. Build asmoke
fire of corn-cob- s, damp hard wood or
sawdust in the pit, and you will have a
cheap, safe and efficient 6inoke house
with very little trouble.

About the House.

Bad cooking sjmils the good food.
Eat licorice to sweeten the breath.
Apply common baking soda to burns.
There is no dignity in work half done.
Bottom heat is not good to raise bread.
Cold corn beef is best for making hash.
Eat what your appetite craves if you

can get it.
Do not entertain visitors with your

own domestic troubles.
Husbands must not expect their wives

to make good, white bread from jioor
flour.

The more quietly and peaceably we
pet on the better the better for our
neighbors. In nine cases out often the
wisest poliey is, if a man cheats vou, emit
dealing with him ; if he is abusive, quit
his company ; if lie slanders you take
care to live so that nobody will believe
him ; no matter who he is, or how he
misuses you, the wisest way is to let hint
alone; for there is nothing better than
this cool, calm, quiet way of dealing with
the wrong we meet with.

"A accumulation of iimo- -

rance," is the mild way in which a Koch-est-

pa;er characterizes the author of a
recent article in a cotemorary. The
phrase is curt and expressive, and will
bear repetition.

Vegetable ivory, now so extensively
employed in the manufacture of but-
tons, is made from hard, fine grained
nut, grown on the Isthmus of Darien.
These nuts, which pre aliout the size of
a hen's egg, are sawed into several pieces
from each of which different sized but-
tons are turned. The nuts cost 100 per
ton.

GENERAL ITEMS.

About 20,000 Italians annually emi-
grate to this country to settle.

Matilda Burns, aged 90, living in
Brooklyn, claims relationship with
Burns, the poet

The sale of abandoned Centennial ex-

hibits at Philadelphia, promises grandly
for the speculators iu bric-a-bra- c.

Oambetta says that the Republicans
will control both branches of the French
Assembly after next year's election.

Sixty thousand tons of sea weed are
used every year by a Glasgow, Scotland,
chemical works, in the manufacture of
iodine.

Twenty tons of alabaster have been
imported from Italy by a Boston organ
firm for use in the manufacture of keys
for pianos and organs.

The Catholic bishops in the Tinted
States are stated to have held $9,000,000
property in 1850, which is estimated to
have increased now to $110,000,000.

The superintendent of a wood pulp
factory claims that in six hours after cut-
ting down a tree the paper made from
the pulp can be ready for use.

Farm animals should not be allowed
within the reach of tobacco leaves. A
Kentucky farmer recently lost three
valuable cows, which ate some of the
weed in their hay.

Emma Bailey and Emma Colby are
hilled to run a foot race. This will be,
we suppose, what the printers call a two-e-m

dash.

Editors and reporters in Canada are
warned against accepting their salaries
without close scrutiny. Counterfeit five
cent pieces are in circulation.

A down town man who went to church
last Sunday, remarked afterward that he
preferred the organ to the preacher. He
said there seemed to be a stop to the or-

gan.
One of the editors of the St. Louis

at has been called to the
pulpit. If it isn't nailed down he'll steal
it. Rochester Democrat.

Probably the evenest tempered set of
editors on the continent are to be found
in the Black Hills. They seldom break
over the rules of etiquette further than
to call each other "damned liars."

The rats in an Ohio barn rose in their
might and killed the dog tliat had been
sent in to exterminate them, -

A dinner was given in Warrenfon, Va.,
to twelve old ladies whose aggregate ages
was 800. They danced a quadrille and
the minuet.

In 1727 John McDonald, a footman,
carried the first umbrella ever seen in
England, and strangely enough, it wasn't
his own.

A recent wedding at Williamsport, Pa.,
had a gloom cast over it by the discov-
ery that, through 6ome unaccountable
mistake, the bridesmaid had been mar-
ried instead of the intended bride.

A High Church Vicar advertises in an
English paper for a curate, to whom he
will pay $1250 a week. By way of in-

ducement it is added that the curate can
find eligible lodgings for $lo.75 a week.

In the town of Wethersneld, Conn.,
stands an English Peannain apple tree,
nearly eleven feet in circumference one
foot from the ground. It yielded fruit
nearly a century before the Revolution,
and is still in good bearing condition.

Baptist Pastor Batcheller, of Stafford,
is a handy sort of a minister. It is said
that he has been accustomed to shingle
and repair the church and do all the
sexton's work, besides attending to his
regular pastoral duties, and is alst.
Judge of Probate.

A German has invented a clock in
which the winding machinery is ope-

rated by the alternate expansion and
contraction of glycerine or other suita-
ble liquid, acting on a piston, motion in
cither direction serving to wind up the
weight.

A French physician named Bartha-ran- d,

residing in Algiers, has for thir-
teen years been collecting vital statistics
in that country, and ha? on his list 1,300
cases of death at ages exceeding eighty
years, 162 of the persons deceased hav-
ing been centenarians.

Death from joy is a rare occurrence
in this sober, cloudy world. A Sheffield
blacksmith, who had been in prison for
two months, returned to his home, and
on seeing his wife and child, was so
overpowered that he ruptured his heart
and died before a physician could be
summoned.

In England, the women always put-chas- e

the groceries and provisions for
the family; if a man should attempt
such a thins? some housewife would pin
a dish-clot- h to his coat taiL

An inventor savs: "Our latest lawn
mower eats the grass off like a cow. but
it dosen't cost as much for provender ;

and truth comiiels us to add, that it
dosen t give as much milk, either.

A Boston woman testified that a man
had threatened to take her life, and he
was put under bonds to keep the peace
for six months. Since then she has
married him.

"Advice !" said an old man of much
experience. "Why, I never had any
one come to me for advice, who, before
he got through, wasn't willing to give
twice as much as he asked for!"

A canal across the state of Michigan is
talked of. As the state law prohibits the
undert king of public improvements of
this character, it will have to be prose-
cuted by the general government if at all.

"Mamma, where do people go when
they die?" "My dear, I can't tell yon
just where." But don't you know?"
"How can I know, Nellie? Mamma
has never died." "Of course not ; but
haven't you studied geography ?"

"I suppose you miss your husband
very much," he remarked to the charm-
ing relict. "Miss him ? Of course I do ;

he was very useful in attending to the
fire, winding up the clock and turning
out the gas."

It is stated that vulcanized red rubber
dental plates are injured by tobacco
smoke. They color by degrees like a
meerschaum pipe. This will probably
account for the number of deteriorated
plates, of which smoking owners com-
plain.

Two hundred Waltham watches were
recently sent to the conductors anil
engineers of one of the state railroadt
of India. They wero made upon order
from the British Government, for which
they successfully competed with foreign
manufacturers.

Every adult man has fourteen hun-
dred square feet of lungs ; or, rather, the
mucous membrane lining the air-cel- ls ol
his lungs, if spread upon a smooth, plane
surface, cover an extent of fourteen hun-
dred square feet.

Did It ever occur to you what the
meaning of "No cards," and "No cake,"
appended to a marriage announcement
means? It is simply the exclamation of
the editor thrown in, in a spiteful way,
to show that he was not remembered.

If your local paper doesn't exactly Euit
you don t go to running it down and
abusing the editor, but go to work and
help him him make it better by furnish
ing your local itemizer or the editor-in-chi-

with such items of interest as hap-
pen to come under your observation.

The Wayne County Journal recently
printed an article headed "Talk About
Stoves." There has been a good deal of
talk about stoves in Kome this fall, but
most of it has been of a confidential na-
ture and not calculated for public print.
Our folks mix their stove talk up too
much witli Calvinism. Home benttnel.

A North Hfll lady w rites to this office
inquiring if "paragraphers ever go to
heaven?" Good land, woman, they nev-
er go anywhere. They don't cet a
chance. They just sit around and do good
and count their money and subscribe to
charitable eutcrprises. We dn't know
whether any of them "ever go" to heav-
en or not.

Tlif "rplioinnc rilumn" in a CUfnUrn.
per is usually a very unsatisfactory de
partment to most readers, there is noth
ing the average man thinks less about,
and at the same time feels more
'touchy" in regard to, than his religious

belief, though he himself may not be
able to explain what it is. Therefore,
ten men w ill read the religious column
(often edited by a semi-infid- el ).in a sec-

ular newspaper, and nine of them will
become more or less off ended at what is
thers printed.

MAUD MAULER.
Maud Muller worked at raking hay,
And clearing her forty ccnta a day.

Her clothes were coarse, bnt her health was Ire,
And ao alie worked in the aweet sunshine.

Sinirinir as plad as a blrtt in Mar
"Barbara Allen" the livelong day.

She often glanced at the f town.
And wondered if eggs were up or down.

And the sweet song died of a strange disease,
Leaving a phantom Ituite Of cheese.

And an appetite and a nameless ache
For soda water and ginger cake.

The Judge rode slowly Into view-Stop- ped

his horse In the shade, and threw
His ttne-eu- t onr, while the blusLlng Maud
Marvelled much at the kind he "chawed.'
"He was dry as a fish " Le said with a wink,
"And sort o' thought a gcod, square dru.k
Would brace lilm op." So the cur- wns rilled
With (Sic crystal wine that the old spring spilled.

And she gave it him with a hand,
"Thanks," said the Judge. In accents bland
UA thousand thanks! forasweeter draught
From a lairer Land" but there he laughed.

Ard theswpet girt stood in the sun Hint day.
And raked the judge Instead ot the hay.

Where Death Came Pleasantly.
Yesterday there was a touch of spring

in the air. One might almost say a
whisper of Summer, so clear was the
sky, so beautiful the sunshine. While
the city was waking up, and the rumble
grew louder and louder, there passed
down the river a boat. In this sat a man
who plied his oars as if he were afraid
that his craft would rock and cause a
sound. He passed by the idle, deserted
vessels, by the tugs that lay like so many
dead things along the docks, and under
the bridges until he reached an open
shore, and there he stopped. The man
bent over in the boat, and when he
raised himself up he had something in
his arms. With it he stepped out on the
land and walked to and fro, with the
something still in his arms. He sat
down with it, and seemed to listen to the
water, that came up like a great monster
that was wounded and wanted to be
pitied. You may have noticed this in
people and in animals. After a time
thus passed the man looked earnestly tit
the something and seemed to be startled,
and quickened his pace to the boat, lay
down his load not his burden and
pulled quickly back to the city. He bent
over whatever he had again and again,
and as ofien as he did he only quickened
his htlior at the oars. The boat touched
the dock of the first slip, and the report-
er hailed the mysterious man. He
rounded to, and as the bxtt stopped the
man picked up his freight and sat down.
He was asked what he had and what he
had been doing. He was a little rough
in his appearance, as if he hadn't been
accustomed to the good things of life.
And he was a little slow to express him-
self: "You see, she's the only one left.
She's bin mighty puny ever since the
riot. Wre kinder went away and left her
List Summer and went on the strike, and
she got a back set 'cause she was down
when we went back, with nothing on
her and nothin' in the cupboard. It's
bin many a night I've watched with her
up and down, and then when they used
to take the kids out on the tug last Sum-
mer one took her out along with some
as was better dressed maybe than she
was, but none of 'em was any peerter
when the trip was over. Since tiiey qrJt
she's been gitting more and more c

like, and this mornin' she came and laic,
her head on me here and said if she
could only go out in the lake agin like
she did, and I forgot I had to go to the
shoj). I took her and put her in the
boat, and I was thinkin how when she
got outside she'd kinder spry up agin.
It was risky, I reckon, but l couldn't
refuse her anything. I couldn't and
when she was out thar just now she
kinder raised up and said she heard
some children singin' on the sea. She
was thinkin' of the kids last Summer
when they were singin' on the pier.
I 'spose she heard some singin' but ydft
can see how it took." He uncovered a
paleface that seemed too cold for life.
And still it looked as if it was asleep,
with a string of beads around its neck,
attached to which was a rudely carved
cross. If it hadn't been for the hovel
out in the limits, and its poverty, and its
weeping woman who came out to meet
the man and the child as the boat stop-
ped again, one might have thought that
this death was a beautiful one, and that
the child did hear a sweet song on tho
sea as it rose and fell. Maybe she did
hear it, for the other world isn't so far
away but a sick child can see it and hear
the music which is said to be forever
swelling up under flic shadow of the
throne. Chicago Times.

A Country Editor's Way.
The sayings and doings of the country

editor are not so notable now a days as
in the old times when rural papers were
rarely conducted on a cash basis, and the
plaints of the worried tellow on the tri-
pod, who accepted cordwood or dried
pumpkins or almost anything eatable
or saleable for subscriptions, were fre-

quent and painful and free. Men iu des-
perate straits are afflicted with strange
whimsies, and the expression of those
disgusted literary lights were often strik-
ingly original and exceedingly grotesque.
Now, however, things are different, and
rare'y does the countiy- - editor excel in
his old specialty. A recent case over in
Kentucky, where an editor "spoke right
out," is, therefore, exceptionably notable.
He was walking recently upon thestreet,
enjoying the balmy spring atmosphere,
and "wondering whetlver, in the year to
come, his paper would be established
upon a paying basis, when lie became
aware of a sudden giggling and tittering
behind him. He turned and saw the
source of the merriment. Two well-dress-

ladies, prominent in the town,
were in his rear, and laughing heartily.
Much to the poor editor's surprise, their
attention seemed especially directed to
Borne peculiarity about his exterior.
Much twisting and writhing, while grind-
ing out mental productions seated in a
hard bottomed chair, had told upon the
frail texture of Mb pantaloons, and the'
cloth had finally yielded. The editor's
wife good, thrifty woman had repaired
the damage as best she could; but,be-caus- e

new cloth matches poorly with the
old,evidences of her handiwork were all
too plainly visible. Hence the cruel
laughter of the ladies behind the coun-
try etlitor. The poor man fled to his
office in shame. Then his manhood as-

serted itself, and he sat down upon the
patch and wrote something for the paper.
His next issue contained this paragraph:
" As we walked past a couple of ladies
on the street the other day, one of them,
so we are informed, observed a large
patch od our pants, and made merry
over the discovery. Well, we do wear
old clothes, it is true; but we might af-
ford to treat ourselves to better ones, if
the husband of the woman we refer to
would come to the office and pay us $18,
which he has been owing for a long time
for subscribtion and job work."

"Doubtless," said a logical old English
clergyman, "God might have made a
better berry than the strawberry, but
doubtless God never did." Doubtless
some country editor might make a point
more neatlv, but, doubtless, none ever
did. Iftha"t little bill of $18 was not
settled up within a week after the ap-
pearance of his paper then there is no vir
tue in pungency. And the occurrence is
a recent and a literal one. St. Louis

The French Marriage Law.
The Boston Pol ot Thursday savs : "A

few days since a lady called at the May-
or's office and requested that the mar-
riage intentions of two parties residing
in Paris should be posted in the office.
Not understanding exactly the exigen-
cies of the case, the Mayor sent to the
French Consul for information on the
subject, The latter drew up two odd-looki-

documents in the French lan-
guage and sent them to the Mayor, with
a full explanation of the case. It ap-
pears that Pierre Reintjet, a Frenchman,
residing in Boston, has a minor son,
Henri, who resides in Paris. The hitter
desires to marry Hortense, a minor
daughter of Laurent Garot, who lives
with her parents in Paris. As both par-
ties are minors, the civil marriage laws
of France require that the marriage in-

tention shall be published for two weeks
at the residences of the parents of both,
and therefore the intention of Henri
must be published in Boston. This is
probably the first case where the per-
mission of the Mayor of Boston had been
held necessary for the marriage of a
Frenchman to a French woman, both of
whom reside in Paris. The two docu-
ments referred to were a notice of the
intention, which is now posted in a

place in the Mayor's office, and
a certificate, to be signed by the Myyor
and sealed with the city seal, stating
that the intention has been published
for two weeks, and that no objection has
been made," .

The Cause of the 'Splosion.
"I would invite vou to my house, brud-dc- r

Jackson," said Deacon Johnson, as
he emerged from church last Sunday
evening, "but I dunno as we'll get any
supper dis night, de cook stobe am so
drett'iilly out ob repair."

"What's de matter wid de stobe?"
"Why, you see cold wedder am eom-i- n'

on, and wood's gettin' skese an' high,
an' I've 'strut ted de folks to be berry
eknocomieal in de usin' ob it, AVe'se
bin buyin' in small lots, an' las' night,
beiir out ob fuel, I sent one ob my boys
ober to a neighbor's to borrow a few
sticks. De man or his family had gone
to bed owiu' to de lateness ob de hour,
an' dat boy, who would 'spise to do a

transaction, wrote out his note
for de value ob de wood, an' droppin' it
in a prominent place in de woodshed,
shouldered an armful an' brought it
home."

"Jess so."
"Well a fire was kindled, de tea-kett-

put on, de ole woman she is gittin' de
supper. All ob a sudden, pull' went de
stobe, zooiv ; ke swish, kuslush went
something, sn' as I tumbled ober I suw
de ole wouu n makin' for de roof wid de
tea kettle a i' de stobe plates follow in'
her, while de boys an' de gals was as
brack wid smut as'de ace ob spades. De
stobe's goose was cooked for a fact."

"What was de cause oh de 'splosion?"
"I'm strongly 'clined to believe dat

dar was powder in dat wood, an' dat de
powder was done put in darby dat white
man to ketch some thievin' darkies wat
nebber buys no wood, an' bressed ef I
don't think dat man 'spects me, kase he
couldn't find dat note, an' won't make
no 'pologies."

"Dat am an outrage."
"For a fact, an' de children's supper

was spiled, too."

A Russian Dance.

They have a peculiar kind of dance,
conducted on the greens of country vil-

lages in Russia. The dancers stand
apart, a knot of young men here, a knot
of maidens there, each sex by itself, and
silent as a crowd of mutes. A piper
breaks into a tune, a youth pulls off his
cap, and challengs his girl with a wave
and a bow. If the girl is willing she
waves her handkerchief in token of as-

sent, the youth advances, takes the cor-

ner of her handkerchief in his hand, and
leads his lady round and round. No
word is spoken and no laugh is heard.
Stiff with cards and rich with braids, the
girl moves heavily by herself, going
round and round, never allowing her
partner to touch her hand. The pipes
go droning on for hours in the same sad
key and measure; and the prize of
merit in this "circling," as this dance is
called, is given by the spectators to the
lassie who, in all that summer revelry,
has never spoken and never smiled.

Cowhide Horseshoes.

In England they are adopting a horse
shoe made of cowhide, and known astht
Yatesshoe. It is composed ofthree thick-
nesses of cowhide compressed intoa stee
mould, and then subjected to a chemical
preparation. It is claimed for it that it
lasts longer and weighs only one-fourt- h

as much as the common iron shoe, that
it will never cause the hoof to split, nor
have the least injurious influence on
the foot. It requires no calks; even on
asphalt the horse never slips. The shoe
is so elastic that the horse's step is light-
er and surer. It adheres so closely to the
foot that neither dust nor water can pen-
etrate between the shoe and hoof. In
Japan they formerly shod their horses
with straw, and the European or Radical
party is distinguished from the Conser-
vatives by the iron shoes of their horses.

A Good Voice.

"Madam, you know that you ys-ses- s

one of the best voices in the world ?"
said a saucy fellow to a woman, one
clay. "Indeed, do you think so?" replied
she, with a flush of pride at the compli-
ment. "I do, most certainly," continued
the rascal ; "for if you hadn't, it would
have been worn out long ago." For the
first time in her life that woman hadu't
a yord to say.

Ax indignant Englishman writes to
the London Week, to protest against the
erection of a statue to John Stuart Mill
on the Thames Embankment or any-
where else. He desires to know "why a
statue to Mr. Mill is to be put up in this
important thoroughfare? What service
did Jlr. JSlill render to the country
which is to he thus commemorated? If
every man who lias endeavored to out-
rage the religious sentiments of his
countrymen and advocated atheism in
its most debased form is to be thus hon
ored, why limit the selection to a man
whose very autobiography is fatal to nny
claims that he might otherwise have
had to ordiuary respect?" To which the
New York World says: "This angry' pat
riot ought to console himselt with the re-
flection that if the statue of Mr. Mill is
confided to an average British sculptor
of the period it will serve rather as a
warning than as an inspiration to those
who gaze upon it, and, like our own
graven image of Mr. Seward in Madison
square, will lead the casual passenger to
regard it as the handiwork of men who
loathed the original, and devised it in
the spirit of those waxen statues of con-
tumacious heretics which the Inquisition
used to carry in procession and burn
with pomp in the Autos da Fe of Portu-
gal and Spain.

She livesat Ottawa, Canada, and this
is how she managed it : "She thought
it would be just as w e'l to commence
housekeeping right away, and begin the
New Year with training up a husband in
the way he should go ; but her father
thought dilTereni.y. ko she invited all
her friends to the wedding at a certain
church at a given hour. Of course there
was a big crowd, including the angry
father, who was prepared to forbid the
bans with a shot gun. Meanwhile the
young lady and her adored AV'illiam went
to another church and were quietly mar-
ried, and as they left the sacred edifice
she icmarked that where there was a
vViIl there was a vtv."

Probably no portion of the human
anatomy is so delicate, sensitive, and at
the same time so capricious in its action
as the human ear. We have known a
woman w ho could stand up in the garret,
looking out of a dormer w indow, and
hear her husband kifS the hired girl
in the cellar, eight rooms and two
flights of stairs away, and the next night
that very same woman would take her
baby to church and hold it on her lap
while it screamed and howled fifteen
minutes of the sermon into oblivion,
and be astonished when she was told
;hat the dear child had been crying.

Burlington Jlawlceye.

A boy of five years was "playing
railroad" with his "sister of two and a
lllllf rP!IM... TT?ivi,iT lipr..... nrvin a fi.f' J ..r.. jwrl
stool, he imagined himself both the
engine and conductor. Alter imitating
the puffing noise of the steam, he slop-
ped and called out, "New York," and
in a mnnipnt nfler "Pottnrsnn ' tln.n
'Philadelphia." His knowledge of towns
WO HOVt- - vtiai,Ctrl unrl III Ilia navi
place he cried, "Heaven." His little
sister said eagerly, "Top ! I des I'll dif
ucu jieie.

Here is a warning to men too mean to
advertise. One of this description want-
ed to sell some land, and so he put a
written notice in one ot the hotels the
other day. A man who was enquiring
tor a small larni was lelerred to the writ
ten notice, when he replied : "I can't
buy land at a fair price of any man who
does his advertising in this way. He'd
steal t he fence, the pump-handl-e and Ihe
barn-doo- before he d give up posses
sion.

M . Beecher lias realized from his
lecturing tour more than' enough to
make i .i for the recent reduction in his
salary. It is not known whether he will
devote any portion of his profits to re-
imburse his former publishers, J. B.
Ford & Co., win were driven to bank-
ruptcy by his failure to complete his
"Life of ("'hrist." for which they had ad-
vanced lain 510,000.

Are the days of the lamp-light- num-
bered ? Providence, R. I., has 220 street
lamps, scattered over nine miles of street.
One man attends to the entire lighting
in fifteen minutes. It is done by elec-
tricity, at a saving of $10 per lamp per
year, it is reported.

'' Piety," remarked an Arkansas
preacher to his congregation the other j

tlay, "does not consist in noise. The
Lord can see you give to the needy just
as easily as he can hear you pray the
roof off.'"

There is no grief like the grief which
does not speak.

An exchange has the following : "The
daily newspapers in Deadwood, in the
Ulack Hills, are not much larcrer than a
sheet of foolscap, and are delivered for

18 a year. Every subscriber is required,
as announced in the prospectus, to 'down
with the dust, iet, when we ask you
for that 'mighty dollar,' you get your
backup! Ain't you ashamed of your-
self?"

The follow ing from an exchange hits
the nail on the head: "Intelligence
means thiift, honesty and rational enjoy-
ment. Ignorance means vice, poverty,
crime, wretchedness. Money spent in
educating the people will save ten fold
the expense in jails, almhouses, and
criminal courts. Itis the duty of every-
one to encourage education in every
possible way."

It is a caution howthe editors are skip-
ping from public to private life. They
act all the world as though the civil ser-
vice clamps had reached the sanctum.
About seven in ten of our exc hanges an-
nounce the dropping out of Smith, Jones
or Brown from the ranks and up pops a
new head. Why this season of unrest
brethren? Is it a competency on which
you are falling back, or your assets.
Sidney Telegraph,

TRYTHE WEVC
THE GENUINE

DR. C. IIcLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

countenance is pale and leaden-colore- d,

with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull: the pu-

pils dilate; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is ir-

ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;

a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stom-

ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains in the stomach ; occasional
nausea and vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not unfrequently tinged with blood ;

belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McL AXE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doing the slightest
injiay to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mc-Lax- e

and Fleming 1!kos. on the
wrapper. :0:

DR. C. McLAWE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for all
the ills that flesh is heir lo," Lut in affections
of the liver, and in all llilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia rind Sick Headache, or dUeascsof
that characler, they stand wi.hout a rival.

AGUE A X D FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

to, or al'ier taking Ouinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEW.tltE OF miTATIOXS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box lias a re wax seal on the lid with

the impression Di;. McI.ank's Liver Tills.
Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.

McLane ami l'l.r.Misi; ISkos.
Insist upon having the genuine Dr. C. Mc-

Lane's I.ivkk Pu is, prepared by Fleming
Bros., of Pittsburgh, l'a.. ihe market being
full of imitations of the name JIcL(lltef
spelled differently but same pronunciation
y "jwj

ULINBSEY'S BLOOD SEARCHER.
' ViTVtt.r. llcvi. I'lmi.i

i ll lll.MMl h-

- J rnre!5liMl.-th.-n.-irai:tf-
1 ofh.'illh, " It cirri mv ion of Sor-if- - T

Jwultt'W. K. brook. rimrtr.Ur, O. "It cure jf?
Tn.v cl.il of . K. Swltsrr. I.nr- V
7 in,rT;pti. I rice Si. B. F. SKM.KKs fc CO..

W imp's. I'iitfbtirzri, l'a. !y and V
J r.;,;frU .f'.-

jyllfowylitAc

3 1 f. i I I J J J F.T
Vv?vVvVv'3v vvVvvV yvvm

For ten years Tut Cm Pill Inn-,- bern the
reeoenized Slnininrd t'nmtl.v .11cli-in-

in the Atlantic Status. Scarcely a laniiiy cnu
be touiiil from Maink to Mexico thut ikics not
use them. It i.s now proposed to innkc their
virtues know n in the .Vfc.NT.

A Sinyle Trial trill. Establish
their Merita.

Da They Cure Every Thing?
NO.-Th- ey aro for Diseases that

result from MALARIAL POISON and
a DERANCED LIVER, such as

Dyspepsia, Bilious and TyphMd Fevers
Chills, Colic, B:ck-H- e idache. Chronic
DiarThceo, Nervousness, Dizzines, Pal-
pitation of tho Heart, Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Kidney Disease, Chronic Con-
stipation, Files, 4s.

IsrA-TTJU- WAENS TOTT
That Your LIVER IS DISORDERED.

When yott have ft

Iull puln In Mioiililei-M- ; t'onlrd Tonpue;
VoMiTe ltonrU; IV f If; lit In the Mumarli
after Efillntr: fccur : Aver-
sion tu Kxrrticii or liotlj or ?llnd.

UK, ADVISLI), mid AT ONt K

TAKE TUTT'S PILLS!!
TIi firM ilono roiiii4e tin rt'ect

irliirh ofic-- anion ixlif Hie Kiiffercr,
ami in h sliorl time Joiloivs au

pood IHtrmn,
SOLID FLESH & II ARD MUSCLE.

THE WEST SPEAKS.
"BEST PILL IN EXISTENCE."

PR. Tt"TT:-- T ha vf hsimI your FU'.i far I)raprnu.TCfak
tomnrh and Nrrvminr's. 1 nrrcr hml anvrmng to do

nir u much jrml in Ihe war ot mdic-mc- 1 hey ire as
piort fn you rtp' Mn; thrni. Ttity are the boat PiU in
jKxiitnc and I do all I can to armiaint olhen with
their goutl mrnli. J. W. TIBHLTIS, Dacota, Minn.

ftoltl by OriitrKiMM. or nont ly 3Inil
on rrct'iitt of 25 renlM.

Office, 33 Murrny St., Xew York.

Sicls Headache
Positively Curd by

CARTER'S these Utile Pills. .

Thpy also rcl levr!strp' from !vspAP-nia-

C7.TTLE I nrti ration and
l't'O Henrty Katine.
A rrfiL-(- remedy for
Iiiziin-st- Nausea.
fintWHiiKVss.lJad Taste

th PILLS. in the Mouth, Coiilt'ii
Tonjj'i", I'm ii in the
Side, ,v. TIipv Ten n j

HtP the Bowels and j

prove-i- Ccmstipati'ii,
iv ii riles. The sinall.-

rst rin1 fame n ft ko. i.nilv on" ii!i a dose
40 tn a vml. I'urt'i
bold ly all lKazn

CARTER MEDICINE CO., Prop1 re. Erie, Pa.

U.HHAt

c"i f 0 "''''k vmir own town.
S 0, ffTV""'' K" rik- K'H'."t if

M' Lir yon want a btisim'ss at which
person of fitiier sex run ninkr great pay nil the
lime they work, write for ;rticuluia to H. IIal-le- tt

o , iWtlarul Mnitie. maryl
hn.inepf yon rn rr.pr.pp in. $5
to $ o per itay iiimh- ry nny work-
erBEST riL'hi hi iheirmvn
lofft'i' if?, i'artirtitarj itur! enm

ities worth Si free. Improve your putiro time at
this business. Andrew Stinon V i n.. Portland,
Maine. marg-- jl

S. M. PKTTINlilU. aM O., u state Street,
IW.m. A P.n k Uoe, N w Y.Tfe. awl 7"1 Chestnut
St net, l't()l;i''elplna, e nut h"i iz il A Knits hr

ail vert ipetvrnts lor the .News in the alwve
eiti'!, and author eil loroulraet for advertising at
our iowe r.

7
I Y For 1 yen

,i 9 tn brain trm-- A T ONCE7C T J o i- - r ui..ly .1 i x i: n. m.,. iinrirt urcn
I Travetitia Fxrwnsrs Paid. A r- -
fplicants must enclose aramp, anti

f yivr, age and former occupttfion.
TJIOXITOR GLASS CO.,

CIXCTXVJ TI. f JO.

Ji son

JLOOK OUT FOR JLOW PllICES!

SHELF II1RDW.1RII, TIWVUli:. CRATES, FIRE BRICK,

Chimney Flues, Drain Tile,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Planters,

n1LTER .1. WOO If
Reapers, Mowers, Harvesters & Self-bindi- ng Machines

I also have done to order, by the best workman In town, all kinds of

Spouting, Guttering and Repairing
of every description, at low figures.

Call at the store and examine the

sine, iiT Mfey g n
1 2 VffiOU 2 g

Mmm 2

Sewing: rooliixies 2
All and warranted in every respect. All Machines soid will be delivered and ivFtrnctiona

gien on them.
Give me a call.

High Street, Opposite the Court House, Hnlsboro, 0
JIarcli !, 1ST.

Hardware, Stoves & Implements.

Glascock, Quinn&Co.
HAVE THE LARGEST AND BEST STOCK OF

GOOIC STOES?
EVER BEOrGUT TO THIS MARKET. ALL KINHS OF

Tinware, Fruit Cans, Sc., at Prices to Suit the Times.

JAOKSODJ WAGON !
BEST MAKE. MOKE IMPROVEMENTS, and LESS PliirE than any other W-- nn in the market.

TO T11E FAKMEP.S: As it is fail plowing and ueedinir time, yon wiil find the best assortment ot

BREAKING PLOWS,
The Celebrated "Hoosier" Wheat Drill, &c.

GLASCOCK, QUINN & CO.

can make money faster at work for ns than at
anything else. Capital nnl required ; we will
Mart you. $.2 per day at home made hy the
indiis'rious. Men women, bovs and sirls

wanted everywhere to work U r us. Now is the
time. Costly otntit and terms free. Address Tki e
& Co., Auiriif'tH. Maine. maiSvi

"WANflDT
Men competent to put up a .?av Mill arid mau-- a

lumber Also, men to sell Villatre
Lots with frrr. farms at!j;iccct. To (rood men !.pcc-i-

inducements will be given on two larye tracts
of land in Virginia. Apply to

E. BArPET?.
3''J5in3 Kenton, .Michigan.

. oTBtrTBtrm-c- o htUFfis supplies

pepliin'p..t?

THE GREAT ENGLISH KEMEDY

Gray's Specific Medicine
Ceres Tabulation. rvoiw Tre- - TRADEMARK

mors, Nervous and ail
Nervous Prostrntion, which aic
produced" in many rases by an

In theu.-- e of to-

bacco aud alcohol stimulants
hut is more especially reconimen-e- d

A
as an uuiailii'? rmtedy fur

Weakness, l.oss of Memory, I m- -

versal LasMtuile, I'ain m f "Dfrt- -
Back, Limne?e of ipiuu, rrenia-"'"1- " a
til re Old Aire and many other diseased that lend
lu Consumption and a premature irrnve. Thousa-

nd-and thousands of both sexes all over Ihe
world annually die with consumption ;

hut medical mew well know thrirt in near-
ly all casef.is produced hy nerv .im debility, render-
ing existeilce wretched and unbearable. Wry u

the unlt.-pp- sufferer templed to commit si:
in some cases the mind is entirely destroyed,

md insanity and idim-- with an early jrrave dieses
: he scene. Any one w ho doubts the vast number
of intellects ruined by these diseases can visit any
one of onr insane Asylums, and the records will
!how lhat eipht of everv ten of the caees of insan-
ity among their patient are the reMilt of nervous
disease.

In placing the Pecific Medicine within the reach
of the atllicted, we feel tlmt we are coi.frrin!f a
srrater act ot benevolence than we would in z'vinjj
nntold wealth. The poor, si'-- invalid, especially
t""ose afflicted with Nervous Disease-,',- ! well know
the vanity of wealth wh-- n p aced iu the balance
with health and its attending bless inirs-- All over
Kiimpe. from frozen Norway to the vine-cla- hills

f Italy, trnm Asia to our own merry Knirland,
bou ands can testify to the untnid value f liie

"pecilic Medicine. Py its timeh use many a fellow-beiu- g

has been saved from a premature irrave. It
in years paM and will for generations to

come - saved thousands from years of anguish,
pain and sulferin'j. Let the afflicted take warning,
before it is too late; delH.vs are dangerous. An
old, d and m ientitlc preparation, one which
will effect a speedy and certain cure, is within
their reach, and placed at a price which all can pay.
TRADE MftRK, The SneHitc MeHicine if the re

sult of a life study and many
years' experience in treat ing these
special

The Specific Medicine is sold
by ail druggists ar $1 per p?ic kagp,
or six packages for V, or wilj be
sent free by mail on receipt of
the money bv addressing

THK OKAY MEDICINE rn..
No. lo M' fh.'inics' I'lock,if'er Taking. Detroit, Mk ihoas.

frf Sold in llil'sboro by W. K.SMITH A CO.
md hy nil flrmr-jit- everyw f:T''. inv.vivl

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

For Scrofula, and ail
scrofulous diseases", Erysi-
pelas, Hose, or tjt. Antho-
ny's Fire, Eruptions and
Eruptive diseases of the
skin, Ulcerations of the

i i Eiver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Lungs, Pimples, Pustules,

'l'.? - l)(MJ. J.:UICJC, .IIUIIWI.
I .' ' jj "f Tetter. Salt Kheum. Scald

Head. Ringworm, I leers,
Sores, Eheuinntism, Neuralgia, Pain iu
the Pones, Side and Head, Female
Weakness, Sterility, Leucorrhoea. arising
from internal ulceration, and I'teiine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-

eases, Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Emaciation,
General Debility, and for Purifying the
Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of
vegetable alteratives Stillingia. Man
drake, Yellow Dock with the Iodides
of Potassium and Iron, and is the most
efficacious medicine yet known for
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com
bined, that the full alterative effect of
each is assured, aud while it is so mild
as to be harmless even to children, it is
still so effectual as to purge out from the
system those impurities and corruptions
ji hicli develop into loathsome disease.

The reputation it enjoys is derived
from its cures, and the confidence which
prominent physicians all over the coun
try rejKse in it, prove their experience
of its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have
accumulated, and are constantly being
received, and as many of these cases are
publicly known, they furnish convincing
evidence of the superiority of this. Sar-

saparilla over every other alterative
medicine. So generally is its superi-
ority to any other medicine known, that
we need do no more than to assure the
public that the best qualities it has ever
possessed are strictly maintained.

rttErAnr.D bv
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD UX ALL LvULGlilSTS EVfiBVWJiJiKE.

Ioe Advertising Pay?
flow can the world know a man hap a good thing

unlr he advertised possession of it? tiouH-liu- s

Vanderbilt.

OLD,

TEIED,

Pe"?le are getting acquainted and those who
are not ought to be with the wonderful merits of

that great American Remedy, the

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

FOB MAN AND BEAST.

This 'Uniraont very naturally originated in Ameri-
ca, where Nature provides la her laboratory stick
surprising antidotes for the maladies of her chil-

dren. Its fame has been spreading for 35 years,
until noir It encircles the habitable globe.

The Mexican Mustang Liniment la a matchless
remedy foraIlexternalaiInient3 0f man and beast,

To stock owners and farmers It Is Invaluable.
A single bottle often saves a human life or re

ttores tho usefulness of an excellent horse, ox,
cow, or sheep.

It cures foot-ro- hoof-al- hollow born, grab,
screw-wor- shoulder-rot- , mange, the bites and
stings of poisonous reptiles and insects, and every

such drawback to stock breeding and bush life.

It cures every external trouble of horses, snok
as lameness, scratches, awinny, sprains, founder
wind-gall- , ring-bon- etc., etc

The Mexican Slnstang Liniment is the quickest
euro in tho world for accidents occurring la the
family, in the absence of a physician, such as
bums, scalds, sprains, cuts, etc., and for
tlsra, and stiffness engendered by exposure. Par
ticularly valuable to Miners,

It Is the cheapest remedy In the world, for it
penetrates the muscle to the bone, and a single
application Is generally sufficient to cure.

Mexican Mustang Liniment is put up In three
sizes of bottles, tho larger ones being prm port

much the cheapest. So'd everywhere.

3w-o-
"ig ra r--z

o u O --I i s Co --c

deeiitty lufHACt

ADDISON H. MADDOX,
DEALER IS

TP rought and Malleable Iron Fenc-
ing, Cresting, Balustrades,

Office tfj Cotaiter Railings,
HILLSBOEO. OHIO.

h

T i "i i" f; ,"
Xo Stone l!e Itq:iirel.

Price Lists forwarded on application.
tWSamnV can h een at (ib-no- & Qnlnn".

Hardware Store. K.'f-- to W. T. Ilower.. Henrjr

C. l lman. Uillsboro, and Coantj Corotnn
siouers. 0llU

RAILROADS.

SCIOTO VALLEY RAILWAY.

Takinc effect MoDday, July 8, 1875. Train" will
ran as follows :

ootufl HOFTH.
Fast Line Leaves Colnmhus 9 V m; srrlve

Circleville 10 thillicothe 11 31, Wsverly 12 18
p m, Portsmouth 1 40 p m.

Express Leaves Coiumhns S 00 p m; arrive
6 1, ChiUicothe 7 Oo, WsTctiy s IS, Ports-

mouth V 35 p m.
Fast Freight and Accommodation Leaves Co-

lumbus 11 20 p m; arrive CircleTllle 120 am, ChuV
licothe 3 10 a m. Leaves Cnililcoth t .15 am;

Waverlj 8 10 s m. Portsmouth lu US a m.
OOINO NORTH.

Taat Mall Leaves Porfpmooth 4 10 t m; arriv
Waverly 6 24, Lhiilicothe i3, t'irdevllle 7 10,

8 3o.
Exprew Leaves Portsmonth It noon; arrive

Waverly 122 p m, thillicothe i W p m, Urclevill
3 41 pm, Giuinhus 4 56 p m.

FaM Frriht and Accommodation Leaves Ports-mon- th

4 15 p m; srrive Waverly 21, Chillicothe S
p m. Circleville 10 itt p m, Columbus li 3iim.

The 11 20 pm train from Columbns runs daily
except Saturday. All alher trains daily except
Sunday.

Connections st Colnmbns with P. C. St. L. Fy.
for Philadelphia, Baltimore. Wsfhinton City aid
New York, lor Chicago, Indianapotis, St. Louis
and all western poinia; for Cincinnati, Dayton
and pointa on Little Miami Division. With B. & .
R. R. for Chicago. Bauiniore, Wahineton, Newark
aud Zanesville. With C. C. C. A L R. B. ff r
Cleveland and Bnffalo and points north. With
Columbus A Toledo R. R. for Delaware, Toledo,
Detroit and the wet. With C. S. & C. R. R. for
London, Sjriiirk-id- , Sandusky and Cincinnati.
With C. Mt. V. A C. R. R, for Cleveland and Mt. Ver-

non At Circleville with C. A M. V. R. R. for Lan-

caster, Zanenville, Wavhiftffton C. II., WiJmir?ton
nd points weau At Lhi'.licotbd with M., C. ff.

Carudeu. Athens, Cincinnati and intermedial
points. At Waverly with S. J. A P. R, R. for Jack-
son.

At Portsmouth by Steamer for Huntington,
with Cheaaneake A Ohio R. R. forCba?-Inttesvill-

(iordooaville. Vs., Richmond, Va and
all points in Sitxtet".

GEO. CHANDLER, J..B. PETER.,
General Ticket Agent. .Superintendent.

jylMf

M. & C. and H. Railroad.

1878.
GOING EAST.

Chil. d
Cln. Hlllshoro St. LoI

Train. Lcare Mnil. ExpreM.Acrom. Kiorr.
Cincinnati,... OO. M iilii $4flp 10 00

Lovel.nd 7 50 " 1 " H " Jilt"
Blnncbeater.. S U " 10 UO ! " 11 53 "
Wenthoro.... 8 33 " (12 "
Lynchbnrg... S S8 ' 6 n
Kuswll a t IS " it -
Ar Hiilsboro, 40 " ! "
New Vienna. 8H " 10 J3 " 4r IS Ja
S. Leiinelon OS " 10 45 7 " 1141"
Leeetmrjt iH " 18 4 " 7 04 " U M

Greenfleld.... 38 "1110 7 30 " 1 i u
Chillicothe... 10 .Vi " HI9PHS30 " 1 ol "
Hamden Utlrs 1 3J " l "

" " ' 4 33 "Athen. 1 50 I 3
"

GOING WEST.
Chil. H. CTd.

Ft Line. Mail. Acc Einre...
Parker.burg.lrt i 7 50 a k 1t.p
Athcn. 11 40 " 34 " 11 30 "
Uaaiden I2 5TP 11 o " 1 03a
Chillicothe... S 28 " 100r B 00 a M"
Greenfield.... 3 24 " J01" 806 "

" " " 3 ii -Leeshun; Itl J W 2S
N. LeiinCon 3 50 " a 33 " I M " 147'
New Vienna. 4 ol " t no " 51 - 4 W "
Bl.inche.ter.. 4 3(1 " So " 7 3 " 4 17 "
Loveland 6 ! " 4 17 " S " 1T

Ar Cincinnati 6 ft) " 8 43 " 4S " 30 "
HILLSBORO AND CINCINNATI.

Accom. Mail.
LeareTiniahoro 3u a. . 1 xt. a.

" Knjeeir. 4S " 1 17 "
" Lynchburg 7 03 - l!7 "
' Wethorn 7 17 " S 04

" BlaiicneMer 7 3 " 4 34 "
" Loveland 8 M " U "

Arrive at Cincinnati 45 " to "

"The "Washington City Route

BALT13I0RE&0niQ R. R.

The Shortest, Quickest
ONLY DIRECT ROUTE

TO

WASHINGTON & E1LTIE0M
WITH DIRECT COKMCT10K8 TOM

Richmond, I.jnchinr Xerfsli,
ASD

THE SOUTHEAST,

Philadelphia, N.York, Boston,
AXD

THE EAST.
TBATELXBS DIMRHia A

Spcedv, rieasact, and Comfortable
Trip

SHOULD RKXXXBEB THAT TBI

Baltimore & Ohio Ii. II.
I. CXLXBBATXD FOB ITS

Elepant Coaehe., Splendid TToMa, Grand and
Beautiful Mountain and Valley Scenery,

and the many point, of Historical
Intereal along ita line.

Fare will "ALWAYS be as
LOW as by any other Line.

PULLMAN JPALACE CABS.
RUK THROUGH

WITHOUT CHANGE
BITWIKS TBI PBIKCIPA1.

Western and Eastern Cities.
For Through Ticket, Harpi'.t! Check.. nt

of Tram., Meph-- Cur Aceommdal:ona,
4c, Ae., apply at Ticket Ofiice. at all principal
pointa

or Ih, South, i:ai, or West.
E. R. DORSET, IX. COLB,

Asal Gen'l Axt. Gen'l Ticket
THUS. P. BARKY, THnS. It. bilAK!-- ,

Western taswuger Ag't. Maeter of Trac.p'n.
BepITrl

Clioapeake A Ob la Kallrond.
Huntington to Richmond.

TWO TRAINS DAILY.
On and after March 3d, 1ST5, paejerger traini

will mu daily a. loilo.a:
EASTWARD. Mail. Kirree..

Leare Huti'ii'nton n w a. . 3.4 p- -

" Milton . 1J.H M. 4 7 "
" St. Albana li. P. . '

Charleston 1.33 " 7.1M '"
" '- Cannelton

Kana.ha Kalla 3 4 " 37 --

" Ouiunini'.mt . a.8 " H - A. M.

llu.ton . " "
" While Sulphur, 4 20

Coviucton .' " 4" "
Staunton 1.13 A. K. 10 05

fharlottewille. 3 4 " 1MO P. .
" Gordonnille.... 4.9u " 1.4 "

Arrive at liichmond 7.W " 6.13

The 3:45 train does not run eat of Flnton on
Paiorda,. A "Icepine-ca- r la attached to tne 11 a.m.
ea.twanl train at Covington at :"iU p.m.

The eastern trains connect at bar.olteerillo
with Lyn'hbiirf, Knoivllle. ( ha' iiiiih-ei- , Jte. Al
Gordonsvilte with Washington, Baltimore and Ihe
north. At .Staunton with tbe Valley Railroad,
Winchester, Harper's Fcrrr, Ac. At Itirlimond
with Richmond and Richmond 4

lilro.ris for all noint. in Ihe Kcmihera
Atlantic Stuti s, aDd on .urdry, TnrsdaT and Fri-

day at hitrh tide connects with Old, Dominion
steanvrs for New Torlc.

WESTWARD. Mail. Express.
Leave Richmond " a. m. .4 r. .

Gordousville 114.1 p. . l 't A. .
" Charlottesville 2S " 1.13 "
' Sinnnton 4.S5 " 4.10 "

White Suiphnr W.W " "
Hinton - 140 a.m. 10.?.1 "

" Kanawha Kails IM'7 " 1 P. .
' Charleston 7.; " S."t "
" St. Aihans 7 .IS " 3 40 "

Arrhe Huntington lo.no " 3 30 "
The a.m. westward train does not leav. Rirh-mo-

oo SuLda.. The 1.40 a.m. and lo.lfla.m.
trains leave liinton daily.

The company's stpnmers. "Boston.-- ' and "Fleet-
wood," leaving C.acinn.ti daily at 4 p.m., connect
with express train le. i: p nuinintrton at 11 a.l.
dailv, aud depart for Cincinnati on Ihe arrival of
the 5.30 p.m train from the east.

For correct information and rates address ticket
Hnnlinj-ion- . W. M. S. IH'NN.

C. R. HOWARD, Engineer and nrit.
General Ticket Agent. tfcl.li'Tl

Mil
Obtained for Inventors, In the I niter! States, Can-

ada and Enrope. at reduced rates, w hh onr prin-

cipal Office located in W aehinp'nn. directly oppo-sit-e

the foiled States Patent Office, we are able to
attend to all Paidnt Business with greater prompt-

ness and despatch and les cost, than other patent
attornevs. who are at a distance from Washington,
and ho have, therefore, to employ -- associate at-

tornevs " We make preliminary examination,
and opinions as lo patentability, free of
charge, and a who are interested in new Inven-

tions and pateuts are intited lo snd for a copy of
our "Ooide for Obtaining Patents," which Is sent
free to .nv addtess, and contains complerl in-

structions how to obtain patents, and other valua-
ble mailer. We refer lo the German-Ainerica- a

National Pank, W ashington, D. C; the Royal Swe-

dish, Norwegian, and Danish Legation, at
Hon. Joseph Casey, late e V.

, Court ot Claims; to tll Officials of ths f . 9.
Patent ofn-- e, and lo Senators and Members of
Coi gi ess from avery Plate. Addrw,

l.ol'IS BAGCtR CO..
Solicitors of patents and Aitorneva at Law,

Le Droit Building. Washington, D. C.
aprisif

Every Business Kan
Ni...t,um.thiTifflnIlievlv or Jon Printing, "a

needacarrelv add that yon can get your rrintit.
done to the beet advantage at the

"At Home."
Tnn will all wY ft Unit the Printer. "At Horn'

from 7 A.M. Monday tUl a P. M. SattrrdaT. ready to
at At Ham or any other aty! of Carta, at

ike KplStX lifiWSOmUi.


